
Stellar Auto INC.stellarautoinc.com 
(818) 809-8676 
2220 N Hollywood Way
Burbank, CA 91505

2009 GMC Canyon SLE1
View this car on our website at stellarautoinc.com/6985283/ebrochure

 

Our Price $11,990
Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  1GTCS139X98140658  

Make:  GMC  

Stock:  T09CANYON  

Model/Trim:  Canyon SLE1  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Carbon Black Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, 2.9L DOHC 4-CYLINDER SFI  

Interior:  Light Tan Cloth  

Mileage:  132,050  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 24

PLEASE NOTE: BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!

 

TRADE-INS ARE WELCOME***NATIONWIDE SHIPPING AT
WHOLESALE RATES***FINANCING AVAILABLE OAC***OUR
PRICES ARE NO-HAGGLE***
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Installed Options

Interior

- Accents, interior chrome finish door handles, air outlets, front door sill plates, accents on
front upper door speaker grilles and uplevel instrument cluster bezel

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual 

- Assist handle, front passenger and rear outboard (Extended and Crew Cab models)  

- Coat hook, driver-side rear - Cruise control - Door locks, child security rear  

- Door trim, integral armrests and driver- and front passenger-side map pockets with padded
cloth inserts

- Floor covering, Ebony carpeting  - Floor mats, rubberized-vinyl front and rear  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer with trip odometer, fuel level, engine
temperature, tachometer and Driver Information Center

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night - Power outlets, 2 auxiliary, covered, 12-volt  

- SLE decor (Deluxe Cloth)  

- Seats, front 60/40 split-bench with (**J) SLE Deluxe Cloth, manual recliners, integral
outboard head restraints, armrest with integral storage and dual cup holders

- Seats, second row, flat-folding  - Steering column, Tilt-Wheel 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped - Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASSlock 

- Visors, driver and front passenger, padded with cloth includes front passenger vanity mirror

- Warning tones headlamp on, key-in-ignition, driver safety belt unfasten, turn signal on and
critical Driver Information Center active

Exterior

- Air dam, Ebony  - Bedliner 

- Bumpers, front and rear chrome with a Dark Smoke Gray pad on the rear step-style bumper

- Fascia, front Dark Smoke Gray  - Fog lamps, front, halogen 

- Glass, Solar-Ray deep-tinted (all windows except light-tinted glass on windshield, driver
and front passenger-side glass) (Not included when (Y5D) Crew Cab Value Option
Package is ordered. Must be ordered free flow with (Y5D) Crew Cab Value Option
Package.)

- Mirrors, outside power-adjustable, manual-folding - Moldings, color-keyed bodyside 

- Tailgate, 2-position - Tire, compact spare 

- Tires, P215/70R16 all-season, blackwall (2WD models only with (Z85) Heavy-Duty
Suspension Package. Not available or included with (LH8) 5.3L V8 SFI engine)

- Wheels, 4-16" x 6" (40.6 cm x 15.2 cm) aluminum (2WD models only. Not available with
(LH8) 5.3L V8 SFI engine)

- Wipers, front intermittent with washers

Safety

- Accents, interior chrome finish door handles, air outlets, front door sill plates, accents on
front upper door speaker grilles and uplevel instrument cluster bezel

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual 

- Assist handle, front passenger and rear outboard (Extended and Crew Cab models)  

- Coat hook, driver-side rear - Cruise control - Door locks, child security rear  
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- Door trim, integral armrests and driver- and front passenger-side map pockets with padded
cloth inserts

- Floor covering, Ebony carpeting  - Floor mats, rubberized-vinyl front and rear  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer with trip odometer, fuel level, engine
temperature, tachometer and Driver Information Center

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night - Power outlets, 2 auxiliary, covered, 12-volt  

- SLE decor (Deluxe Cloth)  

- Seats, front 60/40 split-bench with (**J) SLE Deluxe Cloth, manual recliners, integral
outboard head restraints, armrest with integral storage and dual cup holders

- Seats, second row, flat-folding  - Steering column, Tilt-Wheel 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped - Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASSlock 

- Visors, driver and front passenger, padded with cloth includes front passenger vanity mirror

- Warning tones headlamp on, key-in-ignition, driver safety belt unfasten, turn signal on and
critical Driver Information Center active

Mechanical

- Alternator, 125 amps 

- Battery, heavy-duty 590 cold-cranking amps, maintenance-free with rundown protection  

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, front disc/rear drum 

- Engine, 2.9L DOHC 4-cylinder SFI (185 hp [137.9 kW] @ 5600 rpm), 190 lb-ft [263.2 Nm]
@ 2800 rpm) (Upgradeable to (LLR) 3.7L DOHC 5-cylinder SFI or (LH8) 5.3L V8 SFI
engine. Included and only available on TS15643. Refer to the Engine and Axle section for
compatibility requirements. Must specify. Not available with (Z71) High Stance Off-Road
Suspension Package)

- GVWR, 5000 lbs. (2268 kg) (Standard on TS15653 2WD Extended Cab models and
TS15643 2WD Crew Cab models. Refer to the Engine and Axle section for compatibility
requirements)

- Pickup box, Fleetside, all-welded steel with double-wall construction and corrosion
protection with 4 cargo tie-downs

- Rear axle, 3.73 ratio (Refer to the Engine and Axle section for compatibility requirements.
Must specify)

- Rear wheel drive - Steering, power, rack-and-pinion  

- Suspension, front independent with coil springs (Standard on 2WD models only)  

- Suspension, rear semi-floating axle with 2-stage multi-leaf springs  

- Transmission, 4-speed automatic electronically controlled with overdrive (Refer to the
Engine and Axle section for compatibility requirements. Must specify)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Stellar Auto INC.
stellarautoinc.com
(818) 809-8676
2220 N Hollywood Way
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-  

ENGINE, 2.9L DOHC 4-CYLINDER SFI
(185 hp [137.9 kW] @ 5600 rpm),

190 lb-ft [263.2 Nm] @ 2800
rpm)
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